Here are just some of the many “PERKS” of living in an
AMLI community! AMLI is pleased to offer you
discounts around town from the following merchants:
DINE
Al’s Pizzeria | 630.972.9500 | 10% off | www.alspizzaandcatering.com |
Aurelio’s Pizza | 630.968.0077 | 10% off | www.aureliospizza.com |
Buffalo Wild Wings | 630.969.9464 | $5 off an order of $25 | www.buffalowildwings.com |
Clara’s | 630.968.8899 | 10% not with other offers | www.claraspasta.com |
Cold Stone Creamery | 630.322.9640 | 10% off - Not valid w/other offers & excludes gifts cards |
www.coldstonecreamery.com |
Jam and Jelly Café | 630.737.1940 | 10% off | www.jamandjellycafe.com |
Jersey Mike’s Subs | 630.964.2588 | Free Fountain Drink w/ any Sub Purchase |
www.jerseymikes.com |
John and Eddie’s Pizza | 630.470.9397 or 630.493.1234 | Buy One, Get One Half Off |
Naperville and Maple Ave Locations only | www.johnandeddies.com |
Nonnie’s Pizza | 630.985.5800 | 20% off | www.nonniespizza.net |
Papa John’s Pizza | 630.852.8989 | 20% off | www.papajohns.com |
Passero’s Pizza | 630.963.7222 | 20% off regular menu items| www.passerospizza.com |
Subway | Buy one 6” sandwich and a 21 ounce drink, receive a free 6” sandwich |
www.subway.com | Select Locations: Downer’s Grove - 2247 Maple Ave; Woodridge – 2303 63rd
St; Naperville – 2035 S Washington St, Ste 151 |
Suparossa Restaurant | 630.852.1000 | 10% off | www.suparossa.com |
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Steven’s Restaurant | 630.810.9812 | 10% off total BEFORE tax, not valid w/other offers |
www.stevensrestaurant.com |
Tilted Kilt | 630.969.5458 | 10% off | www.tiltedkilt.com |

GO PLACES
Lisle Lanes | 630.968.1300 | No charge for bowling shoes when you bowl Monday-Sunday |
www.lislelanes.com |
Seven Bridges Golf Course | 630.964.7777 | 20% off summer Rates Only – 24 hr notice
reservation required | www.sevenbridges.com |

FIT AND FABULOUS
Advanced Wellness Center | 630.541.6773 | $20 Consultation, Evaluation, and 2 Digital X-Rays
| http://www.advancedwellnesshealth.com| 6325 Main Street, Woodridge, IL
Advanced Lisle Dental | 630.271.9999 | $49 Complete Exam: includes exam, x-ray, and
cleaning | www.advancedlisledental.com|
Alliance Chiropractic | 630.995.3189 | 20% discount on all acupuncture sessions ($10 savings),
FREE kinesiology taping included with any treatment, when clinically warranted ($10 savings),
10% discount on all in-stock products| www.alliancechiropracticwellness.com
BodiBronze Sunless Spa | 630.585.7122 | 20% off full body spray tan | www.bodibronze.com |
Edwards/Elmhurst Health | 630.646.7917 | 75% off enrollment fee when you sign up for a gym
membership; please call 630.646.7917 for enrollment and sign up questions |
Glimmer Hair Salon | 630.324.6049 | First time guest receive 20% - repeat clientele receive
$5.00 off all services |
Hair Dream by Cheryl Wash | 630.730.9019 | 20% off new client services; 10% off returning
guests | hairdreamsbycherylwash.com|
Salon Aria | 630.769.1956 | 20% off partial foil or all over color for NEW clients (with select
stylists) | 50% off a haircut for NEW clients (with selected stylists) | $5.00 off any ONE service for
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returning clients | Please be sure to mention AMLI Perks when scheduling appointment & present
Perks tag at check out; Not valid with any other offers/coupons | www.salonaria.net |
Seven Bridges Eye Care | 630.824.0101 | $30 off exams, 10% off eyeglasses & 5% off contacts.
Most visions plans accepted | www.sevenbridgeseyecare.com |

Sports’s Clips | 630.353.1980 | 20% all Services | haircutmenwoodridgeil.com |
Timeless Spa | 630.428.0700 | 30% off any first time service | www.timelessdayspa.com |

SHOP
53 Touch-Free Car Wash and Auto Detailing | 630.852.0053 | FREE Vacuum with Wash
Purchase, $1 OFF Deluxe Exterior Wash, $2 OFF any Wash Package, $10 OFF 4 Star Detail
Service| www.53Touchfree.com |
All Pet Pantry | 630.847.3167 | 10% off on any purchase of $25.00 or more and 10% off their
Snagglefoot pet care business for dog walks and vacation visits | www.SnaggleFoot-Lisle.com |
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st
month’s furniture rental (certain restriction apply) | mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of
purchase | http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI/ |
CORT Furniture Rental & Clearance Center | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance Center
purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) |
www.cort.com/amli |
Firestone of Lisle | 630.515.8700 | $16.00 Oil Change - Save on all repair services: $10.00 on
any repair service over $100.00 - $25.00 over $200.00 and $40.00 over $300.00. Not valid with
any other offers | www.firestoneoflisle.com |
Merry Maids | 630.562.0600 | House Cleaning - $100 off ongoing services |
http://mm4663.digbro.com/961482 |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current
10% discount for signing up through the web | visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on
www.amli.com or visit http://www.amli.com/life-at-amli/moving-with-amli |
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U-Stor-It | 224.733.1231 | 2100 Ogden Ave, Lisle, IL 60532 – Free pad lock and receive any
promotional discount they are offering on their units at the time(promotional discounts vary by
size and availability | www.ustorit.com |
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